
Our KENZA “be generously beautiful”™ VISION 
 

KENZA (“treasure” in Arabic) refers to the many treasures we find and hold dear in life: nature, 
people, diverse cultures, and traditions.  
KENZA International Beauty aims to broaden the meaning of physical beauty to also include 
generosity and its global impact. In alignment with this goal, we ask us and you to  
“be generously beautiful”™. 
 

To meet this aspiration, we will allocate a portion of our profits to support women foundations 
in the USA and a women cooperative in Morocco that produces our KENZA Pure Argan Oil. This 
way, we provide all of us the opportunity to empower women simply by purchasing KENZA “be 
generously beautiful”™ products. 
 

We proudly offer two KENZA - Pure Moroccan Beauty Oils that are sustainably sourced and 
produced by women cooperatives in Morocco: KENZA Pure Argan Oil & KENZA Pure Prickly 
Pear Seed Oil. 
 

At KENZA International Beauty we are convinced that our KENZA - Pure Moroccan Beauty Oils 
are the most precious beauty treasures nature can offer and we feel it is our duty to share 
them with people who share our vision. 
 
 

We can all be beautiful inside and out by using natural beauty care products while contributing 
to positive social change for women in the United States and Morocco. 
 

As we empower women, we improve the lives of their families, their community, and the 
world. 
 
 
 

With Love & Gratitude 

KENZA International Beauty LLC, New York, NY 

 
YOUR PURCHASE CONTRIBUTES TO SOCIAL CHANGE FOR WOMEN IN THE USA AND MOROCCO 

 

E-store:  www.Kenza-puremoroccanbeautyoils.com 
Facebook:facebook.com/KenzaInternationalBeauty 



Our KENZA “be generously beautiful”™ PRODUCTS 
 

 KENZA Pure Argan Oil 
KENZA Pure Argan Oil  is a multi-purpose natural beauty care product that will enhance and simplify your beauty life. 
Pure and unscented, KENZA Pure Argan Oil can be used by men and women from head to toes. 
KENZA Pure Argan Oil is rich in vitamin E and Omega 6. It deeply moisturizes your skin and hair leaving them 
hydrated, beautiful, healthy, and protected from free radicals.  
 

Directions: Apply this non greasy oil daily on  skin to treat dryness and on  hair to control frizz. You can also add it to 
your favorite beauty products (moisturizer, foundation, sunscreen, aftershave, hair conditioning, and styling cream) 
to enhance them. Use KENZA Pure Argan Oil  as a massage oil to help ease sore muscles and reduce swelling. For an 
aromatherapy experience, add it to your favorite essential oils: Lavender, Rose, Neroli, or Eucalyptus. 
 
 
 

 KENZA Pure Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
This precious new beauty oil contains high levels (over 85%) of essential fatty acids (Omega 6 and Omega 9), vitamin 
E (one and a half  the amount found in Argan oil), active minerals, and amino acids making it a potent antioxidant. 
Directions: Use a few drops of this concentrated, super-charged antioxidant skin care product as a night serum on 
face, neck, and décolleté. 
 
 
 
 
 

 KENZA Pure Fusion Oil with Pure Argan Oil & Pure Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
We have combined KENZA Pure Argan Oil and KENZA Pure Prickly Pear Seed Oil to create an amazing, unique, and  
naturally enhanced beauty product. The high levels of vitamin E, Omega 6, and Omega 9 in the KENZA Pure Fusion 
Oil provide intense hydration, soften skin wrinkles, brighten completion, and diminish dark spots and under-eye 
shadows. KENZA Pure Fusion Oil  deeply moisturizes and protects skin from free radicals while naturally preserving 
its youthful appearance. 
Directions: Use this light and non-greasy oil daily on face, neck, and décolleté as part of a morning beauty routine. 
You can also add it to your favorite beauty care products (e.g. moisturizer, foundation, sunscreen, aftershave) to 
enhance them. 
 
 
 

 KENZA Pure Hair Treatment Oil with Pure Argan Oil & Pure Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
KENZA Pure Hair Treatment oil is a rich silicone-free mix of six oils (Pure Argan, Pure Prickly Pear Seed, Jojoba, 
Avocado, Castor, and Nigella Sativa Seed oils) that repairs, nourishes, and treats dry, colored, or damaged hair. 
Directions: Use weekly, by soaking  hair and leaving it on for at least 30 minutes or overnight before shampooing. 
 
 
 
 

 KENZA Pure SPA Bar Soap with Pure Argan Oil & Pure Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
Cleanse, exfoliate, and nourish your skin with KENZA Pure SPA Bar Soap enriched with Pure Argan and Pure Prickly 
Pear Seed oils. The grinded Argan shells gently exfoliate your skin while the sensual and seductive Neroli oil scent 
transports you to the fields of the blossoming orange trees in Morocco. 
Directions: Wash your face, hands, and body daily with KENZA Pure SPA Bar Soap to soften and moisturize your skin.  

KENZA International Beauty LLC,  New York, NY 
www.Kenza-puremoroccanbeautyoils.com 

 


